Conference Proceedings -- Order Form

If you missed the 2002 Northwest Direct Seed Cropping Systems Conference in Spokane, WA on January 16-18, you missed a great program attended by over 850 growers and Ag support personnel. But, you can have the next best thing to being there --- the detailed 177-page Conference Proceedings. It provides in-depth papers for each of the 24 speaker presentations and is an excellent reference on new technologies for direct seed cropping systems. The Proceedings will also be added to this Conference Web site.

To order your copy of the Proceedings, mail the following completed Proceedings Order Form with your check to:

Northwest Direct Seed Conference
P.O. BOX 2002
Pasco, WA 99302
(Phone: 509-547-5538; Fax: 509-547-5563; E-mail: <wpeay@mcmgt.com>)

-------------------------- 2002 Conference Proceedings Order Form ---------------------------

Proceedings are available for $8.00 (including mailing).

Please send me __________ Proceedings.
Enclosed is my check for $______________.
(Make checks payable to: Northwest Direct Seed Conference)

________________________________________________  Name
________________________________________________  Organization Name
________________________________________________  Mailing Address

________________________________________________

_______________  City  __________  State  ____________  Zip

________________________________________________  FAX Number
________________________________________________  Phone Number
________________________________________________  E-mail
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